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More or Less Funny.

Pressed for tinie-Egyptian
Muiiunies.

Lt goes without saiig-the trol-
1ey car.

Cali a mxan inarry lus widow's
sister?

Lost, a pair of shoes froin the foot
of Commercial Street, Sherbrooke.

Ice is the only thingy that is
really whiat it is cracked up to be.

Woxnen are thoughtful creatures.
Wlienever they see' a mnirror they
pause for refledioni.

The youngster who wvants a Pen-
ny every timie, for being good, does
flot wishi to grow up and be good for
nothing.

One on the Lawyers.
In indenture or deed,

Tho' a thousand you read,
Neithier coinina nor colon you'Il ken:

A stop intervening
Might deterinine the meaning

And wvhat would the lawyers do
then?

Chance for changre of construdion
gives chance for new flaws,

When the sense is once fixed,
there's an end of the cause.

Samil Bishop.

THE ISS1NG DUC.

The Kissing Bug is on a spree.
And enjoyiug hiunself quite royally
Like royalty he is travelling incog
This sly, indecerous, funny old bug,

A pair oflIips is ail hbe asks
He w'ill nieyer inquire if yoit have a piLst
But gues to work wvith a rigbit gool wvill
And sticks to bis task tili he lias bis fill.

We niaiden ladies iieed flot despair
Trhough we have false teeth and takze off

our bair
Wbile Mr. Bug is a sport iiiost rare,

H-e is flot exclusive to tbe youtig and fair.

But alas for the lips froin which lie sips
There's no hîding the kisses giveil,
Trhe wbole world wvill know that froin tlîis

b>eau
You bave liad a taste of-Heaven.

Boston Mass. Aug. 1899
Bi, Me Authoress of"1 Thie .lfan Who Sniores".

Ed. Note.-The above would hiave been pub-
lished soorier but for lack of space.

BY SI>ECIAL APPOINTMENT

Furriers to

HSR MAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS

G. P, Renfrew & Co.
35 & 37 BUADE ST., QUEBEC

lADUèi-z nýa~R ~'r

Tie largest Manufacturers of Fine Furs in Canada

Originators of Styles in Ladies' Sealskin

Garnients.

Fine Russian and Hudson Bay Sables

Silver and Arctic Foxes.

Ice Bear, Tiger and Cheetah Rugs in great

variety.

A Stock of College Trent-Jiers always oit hand.
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